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at present society folk are
1UBT Touch on the qui vive prcpar- -

ing ror tae Uhnstmas heiiday; con-

sequently the calendar for both formal
and informal affairs will remain some
what depleted until after Christmas, as
(unctions of this sort demand too much
time of the matron and maid just at
this particular date.

However, there is little doubt but
what the weeks following this lull will
be brimming with social --events; when
one pageant right after another will
whirl us onward on the echo of music
and laughter.

Dancing is by far "tho most fascinat-
ing diversion this season and never hag
society been in such A flutter over the
all popular art.

From the many clubs organized this
winter the smart set are to indulge
freely in their most cherished pasttimo.

Another perfectly new informal
dancing club will appear on the list af-
ter tonight when Miss Esther and
Katherine Carson will be tho hostesses

t their home for the premier dance of
this cuib.

Included in the club are: Miss Eita
Bteinor, Miss Ksther and Katherine
Carson, Miss Maigery Wnrviu, Miss
Ida bimmons, Miss Ellen Thielsen, Miss
Aline Thompson, Miss Elizabeth Lord,
Miss Hazel Downing, Miss draco Henn,
liaurence Hofer, Hnlph MooreB, Paul
Wallace, Fritz Wade, Carl (inbrielaou,
Daniel Fry, Jr., Jessup Strang, James
Yonug, Albert Ejjiin, l,r- - Prince liyrd,
Charles Reynolds and Ersel Kay.

Among the mauy formal and inform-
al dancin? clubs, which will give at-
tractive nnd smart ufl'airs (luring the
season, are the Monday eveniuir. the
Subscription, the Elks, and the Friday
Might, which was organized Inst week
at MisB Florence Iloi'ors.

Mrs. Willinm Btirghardt, Jr., enter-
tained with delightful informal Ken-
sington and tea, Tuesday afternoon, in
honor of her house guest, Miss Joseph
O. Lewis, of Los Angeles, California,
who left that evening for Oregon City
where Bhe is: the guest of her sister,
lira. Hedges.

Mrs. liurghardt was assisted by Mm.
VTjlliam Lytlo.

v

Mr. and Mrs. Chauneey Dishop went
to Portland yesterday whero thuv were
joined by Hr. nnd MrH. ,F. K." Smith
for dinner and tlie hockey gnmo last
evening.

One of the smartest events of the
enson was tho charming reception giv-

en by Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Mooros
in Portland Wednesday oveuing, com-
plimenting their Bon and dnughtor-in-Jaw- ,

Jir. and Mrs. Morrill Hruco
Moorcs (Gertrudo Jones.)

Receiving with the hoBts wero "Mr.
and Mrs. M. I,. Joiicb, of Labish
Veadow, Mrs. Moorcs' imreiits.
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Miss Margnorlte Flower, who appeared
Grove, Friday evening.

About seventy-fiv- smartly attired
women and their escorts called during
mo evening.

Clusters of lovely red blossoms nnd
greenery were effectively arranged in
the drawing room; while the dining
room was enrried out in the same Yule- -

tido colorings.
Hrllliant red polnsettins adorned the

serving table, which was presided over
by Mxs. Leon PeterB, Mrs. L. K. Moore,
Mis. 0. E. llowcruiun and Mrs. J. L.
Hciiultz.

Assisting about tho rooms were: Mrs.
Andorson Cannon nnd the Misses Her-th- a

and Cnrrie Moores. The Misses
'Marguerite Pulitszch, and Edna Mott
tiHsixted in the dining room. The punch
bowl wus presided over by. Mrs. Ches-
ter Mooros (I.uecn Morcluiul) and Airs.
A. H. 'ells.

Mr. and Mrs. Asnhel Tlush returned
from Portland today whero they were
the guests of frionds for dinner and
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in concert at Pacific university, Forest

the hockey game last night at the Hip- -

podrome.

The dancing club composed of a
group of tho younger belles and beaux
enjoyed a gay evening Friday, whon
Hurry Mills was the host for tlio sec-- I

ond of a number of jolly little dancoB
to bo given by tnis club, whicn was
only organized last week at Miss Flor-
ence Uofer's.

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer Smith were the
charming hosts for tho Oak's Bridge
club Monday evening.

Four tables of tho game were ar-
ranged for tho club members and sev-
eral additional guests.

High score honors wero awarded to
Miss Helen Dcckebach and Edward
Oilliiigham.

Those bidden besides the club wore:
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gillinghnm and
Mr. and Mrs. John Cruig.
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Mrs. Clyde Graham presided over a
prettny-appointe- one o cioca iuncn
eon Wednesday.

Gathering around the table which
was adorned in beautiful fragrant pink
roses and ferns were covers for neven
including the members of the Luncheon
club. .

Later Mrs. Graham and aer guests
adjourned to the Y. W. A.
quarters where they arranged the fur
niture and hangings in their room at
the new building.

Delightful and ehanning in every
way was the luacbeoa presided over , by
Miss bdna losse 'riday.

The rooms were bright and suggest
ed the coming holiday season with a
decorative scheme of red .and green

Circling the table which was aglow
with blossoms,-greener- y and brilliant-
ly lighted red candles were the mem
bers of the La Condor club and a few
additional guests. Covers, were placed
lor sixteen.

After luncheon the guests enjoyed a
beautifully decorated Christmas tree
ami were the recipients of many at-;- ,

tractive gins.
The club's gift to Miss Josse was si

handsome silver bowl with the name of
tire club and the date engutved en ,it.

Bridge was played during the. after-- :

noon with tne honors falling rto Mrs,
Harry vVcnderoth. j.

The additional guests were: 'Hiss
Kits Steiner, Mrs. Lloyd Farmer anil
Mrs. Armin Sterner.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kinney ( Althea
Moores) will give a house party at
their Gearhart beach cottage vluring
the holidays.

Their attests besides Mr. nnd Urn. A.
'N. Moores and Kaluh Moores. will in
clude the immediate family.

m

Mrs. Thomas C. Smith, Jr., writer-- i

tained the Kensington elub at a de-
lightfully informal afternoon Wednes-
day. !

-

Miss Margaret Kodgers arrived home
todav fo her holiday vacation.

Mrs. William Lytle will leave Mon-
day for Pendleton where she will be
the holiday guest of friends and rela-
tives.

Dr. Lytle will join Mrs. LyUe later
in tho week; when they will be the
motif of many charming affaire.

During their visit, Mrs. Lytre's sis-
ter, Mrs. Blotuqitest will give a dance,
for which they will be the L'noitB of
honor.

E. Fritz Slsde was in Portland Yes
terday and attended the hockey game,
at the Hippodrome last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olcott will have as
their holiday and Christmas guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Oswald West and daughter
Helen, of Portland.

Mrs. Elmer Xudden left Friday for
Newport where she will visit her moth
er and father, Mr. and Mrs. Kagan.

Mr. luduen, will join them lor tho
Christinas holiday.

A delightfully informal sewing ben
and tea was given by Mrs. George Pal-
mer Putnam today when she attked a
number of guests for the afternoon.

Clarence Bishop, ff, Pendleton, is the
weeic end guest ot ins pnrents, Mr. ami
Mrs. C. P. Bishop and Mr. and Mrs.
Chauneey Bishop.

Considerable interest is being mani-
fested by the dance-lovin- contingent
over the approaching date for the Or
ange club dnnce to bo given in the arm- -
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ory, Wednesday evening, December the
twenty-ninth- .

A large number of invitations havf
been issued for this affair which will
be one of the merriest and most de-

lightful dances of the season.
With the many college folk home for

their holiday vacation, the attractive
armory will no doubt be filled with en-

thusiastic 0. A. C belles and beaux.
The patrons and patronesses for the

evening are: Governor and Mrs. Withy-eomb-

President and Mrs. J. W. Kerr,
of Corvallis, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Olcott,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Kay, and Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph H. Alberts.

Mrs. J. E. Ludlam will leave the first
of the week for Portland where she
will be the gticsts of friends and rela
tives.

Mr. Ludlam will join Mrs. Ludlam
several days before Christmas when
they will visit Mr. Ludlam 's parents.

Mrs. F. A. Elliott and Mrs. R. E.
Downing charmingly entertained tho
members of their Kensington elub at
Mts. Elliott's Tuesday afternoon.

Jttasses of noiy and other attractive
Christmas decorations in red and green
prevailed throughout the rooms.

Tne hastesscs has as additional guests
Mrs. A. N. Moores, Mrs. A. I. Eoff,
ami Mrs. Frank Bpears.

The club members spent tae After
noon sewing on curtains for their room
in the Y. W. C. A.

3Pord Tarplev. formerly of Salem.
has been visiting with his .grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Tarpley and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee.

JMr. larpley, who is a magazine. storv
writer, has just returned. from England
wnere tie nus been for the past lour
years.

The program presented bv Miss Mar
guerite Flower and Miss Lucile' Kuntzi
Friday evening at Pacific University,
Forest Grove under the auspices of the
woman s club of that city was entoveu
oy a inrge assemblage.

jne numbers arranged by these
youn,7 artists were deliehtfullv refresh- -

ng and won much flattering aunlause.
.11 - .liivrw is me l'rogramine:

Waking of Spring Del Riego
Miss rlower.

Prelude in C Sharp Minor
Kachmttmnoff

Miss Kuntz.
Carao Nome" Verdi'

Miss Flower.
A Sleepy NigJit Bond!

1'lny JWako Believe ' Bond
The Spirit Flower Campbell-Tipton- !

Miss Flower.
Drifting Frimlj

.Miss Kuntz.
Reading Selected

Miss Flower.
The Irish Folk Song Footo
nonjour, wizon Pessardi
uown in the Forest Ronald

Miss Flower.
Miss Marguerito Flower Soprano.
Miss Lucile Kuntz At the Piano.

Mrs. Scth Kerron. of "Euirenp will nr.
rive in Salem Tuesdnv to be the holi
day guest of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Fawk.

Mr. Korron will loin Mis. I errnii
later in the week.

Dr. and Mrs. T. ('.. Smith. Jr.. will
have as their Christmas guests, Mr.
ami Mrs. T. Howard Drake and Mr.
and Mrs. Chester F. tioff, of Portland.

The marriage of Miss Zola Hitch
cock, of Portland, to F. Stiusou Gan
nett, ot this city, will take place at
the home of tho biido-elect'- sister,
Mrs. Wilbur Pelton Reid at their at-
tractive home on Stark street. Port- -

land, Oregon, on Christmas eve.
Aliss Hitchcock, who is a chnrinine

and popular girl will be a decided ac-
quisition to the younger married set of
this city, as they will make their home
in Salem'. Mr. Gannett is the
of the Washington juuior high school.

Miss Beatrice Shelton presented a
quartette of young musicians to the
public Monday evening including Miss
Ruth Sehnltz, Miss Alice Baker, Miss
Laura Arenz and Miss Genevieve Ynn- -

kee.
Miss Yankee's numbers. The Gav

otte, by Godunl, mid The Clown, bv
Thomel, wero exceptionally well ren-
dered. Miss Schultz, who is best adopt-
ed to melody work, gave Elegie, E Min-
or, by Nollct, and as her second num
ber, played Lcs Hirondelles. bv :,l.
nrd. Miss Baker, who cniovs music nf

quirk, fnscinatiiisr teinnn. nlnvo.l A
I Ilron Aimec, by Schutt and Miir- -

onct.te, by Frinil. Miss Arenz, who
does brilliant interpretative work, ren-
dered Cnqnettiela, by Larregla and the
iicuiiunii Minuet bv Pnderewsk .

The first number, of this delightful
progrnnune wits the Poet and Peasant
Overture, played by Miss Mary Schultz
and Mrs. Viola Vender llolmnn, violins
with Miss Alice Maker at tho ninno.

rhis number wus responded with n
little Detttsches Tnnz.

Mrs. Blanche Niemeyor added in-
finitely to the progrninmo bv a read
ing. The Angel and the Shepherds.
from Ben Hur. accompanied hv Mm
Uolmaii, viohn, and Mrs. Shelton. nr.

who the

who

numbers, Dreams" by Grey and
1'lower Fetters,

Dr. fields entertained a group of
friends at a dinner party
miring me weei;.

('overs were placed for seven.
0 ft

Miss Uonin Hunter entertained the
members of her sewing in-

formal afternoon Thursday.
Decorations typical of tho season

artistically used in the
and lent cheer to oc-

casion.
The elub members present were:

Mrs. Paul llnuser, Mrs. Chin-soi'-

Mrs, Llovd llnuser and Mrs.
Lloyd Stiffler.

The additional guests weri1: Mr.
Wall, Mrs. Lnffler, Mrs. Jones and
Mrs. Csrrie Martin.

Mrs. Hunter was assisted by Mrs
Jones and her daughter, Mneyel.

Society tempers its interest around
the approuching dance which the
Slks will be on Tuesday evening
at their club house.

As this ii the last dance of the year
it is eagerly anticipated by the

and their many friends.

Mr, and Mrs. Willinm Brown will be
the hosts tho

club Tuesday evening.
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Mr. and Mrs. "Willinm McGibhrist,
Sr., will have as their holiday guests,
Mr. Bitell and daughters, the Misses
Edith aud Gertrude, of Albany.

The Sniktoh Druinataic. club hud a
jolly meeting with Miss Murcelle
Bynou Thursilny evening.

A delightful programme whs given
during the evening; the following mom-i- .

...... T.n. u. u

(Alice Baker nnd. Miss Until Schultz; a
Christinas story by Miss Odcll Savage,1
nnd a Christinas rending by Missj
hynon.

Miss Hotkins advised the young peo-- j

pie ns to the books and plays theyi
should read during the year.

Later dancing and gnnics formed the
evening's entertainment.

Mrs. H. L. Uriggs entertained the'
Ladies Aid Bociety five, of the
Methodist church, at a pleasant in-

formal afternoon Wednesday.
Honored and additional guests for

the afternoon were: Mrs. ,1. A. Mills,
president of tho general and Mrs.
H. H. Vnndervort, secretary of the
general league; Mrs. George Lclmrco
nnd Miss Lulu Wnlton.

The rooms were prettily adorned in
Oregon grape mid poinsettius, the colur
motif gren and red being carried mil
in both the decorations nnd refresh-
ments, which lent a Christmas cheer
to the ocenhion.

After the short business session, Miss
Bessie Sun favored the guets with sev-
eral solos ami Miss Kmily Phillips ren-
dered several pieces on the piano.

.Mrs. Jlriggs was assisted in the serv-
ing bv her daughter, Miss Marie

Briggs.

One of the largest banquets given,
tnis year was t lint presided over Wed-
nesday eveninif hv H. W. nnd M. L.
Mevers for their emnlnves.

This banunct which is an annual

with Christinas trees, which
were a glitter with brilliantly colored
tinsels and ornaments.

Prei'eeding the banquet Henry Mey-
ers gave an interesting tnlk in which
he quoted the firm's slogan, "Never
cheat a customer, niiike them happy
ami they will come buck."

M. L. .Meyers and Walter Denton
closed the nffnir with speeches and a
move that they go to the Orand the
atre where boxes hud been reserved
tor the party to attend tne Benel it con-
cert,

The menu which was very cleverly
arranged was as follows:

Gray-Bell- e Oyster Cocktail.
Booster Cream of Tomato Soup.

Civic Price Celery.
. public Improvement Olives.

In Union There Ih Strength Shrimp
Solud.

lloast Turkey a la Home Product,
Mushed Potatoes au Home Pride.

Pens Bought in Snlcm.
Home Patronage; Picklr-s- .

Home Loyalty Bread snd Butter.
Ice Creani, Gray-Belle- , Made In Salem.
Anti x mil Order tliike.

Snleni Spirit Coffee.
Mint Wafers.

Confections tie Stick Together.

Those enjoviiiB the bnanuet. besiiW
Mr. and Mrs. II. W. Meyers ami Mr.
and Mrs. M. L. Meyers, were: Alice

gun, played V'Oh, Holv Might, "i event given by the Meyers to mem-an-

strains from "The Holy' Citv," Ibers of their store, was held at the
Miss Margaret Hodges, has a Gray-Belle- , where a long tablo had

rich contralto voice gave two eh mm-- ! been nrrnni'cd. and prettily decorated
ing

chnrniing

club nt an

wero rooms,
H Chritiuas

James

for
hosts

mem-

bers

chariitine for
"500"

number

aid

of

miniature
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Lupton, B. L, llardcnbiook, Louis Lnp- -.

ton, E. L, Baker, Aunii Ynntis, Kdi:"
('uiiiiing, Lucy J Linton, Robert Lultuts,
Ava Putiiain, Ella Stone, Mnry yantif,
T. B. Robinson, Mario Stringer, J. H.
Traeger, Alice Hlake, Mrs. 1.. ii.
Gnode, Louise, I'mphreys, Kisio Her-rol-

Kdua Townsend, Mrs. L. 1!. BW
dwin, Mildred Stout, C. L. Sherman.
II. B. McDonald, Verna Cooder, Essi
Prime, Nora Anderson, Clnribol Clurs,
Maurice Sawyer, Ruth Tower, Marin
Matthews, W. A. Denton, C. J. Kiirtti,
Charlotte Lolly, Jake Bernard!, Wa-

ren hdwards, Auntihello tiolden, T.io.
Maplctliorpe, Eva Hull, Alice Schroed-er- ,

Harry Redl'erii, Walter Edwards.

Miss Zaidce Palmer returned Wed
nesilny from Portland, where she was
joined by her sister, Mrs. A. E. Cros-
by, of The Dulles, for a brief visit wili
friends.

Mrs. W. A, Ciiniuiliigs entertainei
Ihc Sourhonst Circles of tho Ladies--
Aid nociely nf tho E. church tit hc

(Continued on Page Scvcu.)
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IB Buy outside of Salem, if wo buy

outside Salem, and if everyone
else buys outside Suleui, wliut
will bee.omo of Salem f

So don't forget if it is Pings,
Toilet Articles, Stationery, Per-

fume, Rubber Goods, Patent
Mcdii iue, or Prescriptions, you
will find them at our store.

Thanking you in advnncc for
any future patronage.

Poole's Drugstore
372 State St. Thono 276

Beaver StatePrinters
Society and Commercial

Printing.
Phena 1J113. -

J Eooom Pstton Block


